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Every Weight of

Underwear (or Men

U found In the LEWIS Union
Suit for Fall and Winter ; cotton, J

cashmere, cotton and worsted,
silk and worsted and S;a Island

co' ton mercerized. Y'i enn get

liht, medium or lieuvy weight

Lis W 1$
UNION SUITS

Priced, 5150 to $0.00
and Iliier

Wc display and sell these
famous LEWIS Union Suits and
want you to examine the differ-

ent weights and materials, and

f the generously Rood construc
tion and then note the bi;j
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MANAGER THOMPSON

ISSUES GOOD NEWS
(Continued from paf one)

especial interest. The annual will ba
entirely different this year from any
other I'ornhusker that has ever been
published. The chief differences will
be in the style of cover, the kind of
paper, and the class of matter con-

tained.
After all the subscriptions have been

filled there will no doubt be a few ex-

tra copies left over. The total num-

ber of copies to be Issued is 1,500.
Anyone leaving school before examina
tion week should make a deposit at
the student activities ofllce of the re
mainlng CO cents due on the subscrlp
lion.

TO ESTABLISH CANTEEN

AT

Uni. Women Provide
to Care for Going

Lincoln

A cauteen house, probably at the
Burlington depot, is being planned
by MIhs Agnes Barrett who has
been heading the canteen work done
by the University girls during the
past winter.

Miss Bartlett' hopes to be able to.

prevail upon the Burlington to lend
a box car to Its country's cause
which may be fitted up as a refresh
ment booth with one end parti-
tioned off as a sort of temporary
hospital for Sammies who become
ill on the train.

To Have Definite Quarters
If the box car is not secured a

temporary structure of some sort
will be erected where it will be of
greatest service to the enlisted and
drafted men passing through Lin-

coln. Previously the canteen work
has consisted of meeting trains and
passing out fruit, cigars and the
like, or, if the men were In town
for a meal, going to the hotel where
they ate and giving a short musical
program. The workers have had no
definite

The cost of the canteen is to be
defrayed by the girls themselves.
Each girl is to earn five dollars
which she will turn in. It is nec-

essary that this money be earned
by the girl herself so that she will
not contribute funds that would
otherwise go to the Red Cross or
for War Stamps.
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HOUSE BURLINGTON

Quarters
Sammies

Through

headquarters.
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Canteen service 13 also being plan
ned for the drafted men, who will
hp on the cammis this summer but
nothing definite has yet been de

cided upon.
List of Workers

The girls who have been taking
part In this work are:

Helen Curtice. Sarah Ladd, Mar--

Jorie Kimball, Rosa Menaugh, Ethel
Pauline Ensign,

Genevieve Roberts, Sarah Risdon,
Ruth Curtis, Gertrude Munger, Helen
Howe, Bernice Miller, Arline Met-to- n,

Lulu Mitchell, Orpha Carmean,
Marguerite Loeb, Elizabeth Doyle,
Elsie Fitzgerald, Eleanor btern- -

burg. Mildred Bowers, Dorothy Doyle,
Mary Husted, Marjory Barstow
Vivian Holland, Martha Garette.
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Quick Service Popular Prices Cleanliness
Students Catered To

Hollinesworth.
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CLASS OF 1918 SCORES

4TH SUCCESSIVE VICTORY

Senior" Co-Ed- s Take Count in

Game With Juniors

HELD SAME BATTERIES

Practically Same Persons Officiate
Behind Bat and on Mound for

Term of College Course

The senior women defeated the
juniors by a score of 16 to 10 in a

game of baseball Monday
evening in the Athletic field. This
Is the fourth year that the class
of 1918 has won the interclass base

ale-a- t Student Activitie

I

ball tournament. The. batteries and
practically the entire team hare re-

mained intact during this time.
Two double plays were made by

Blanche' Hlggins to Grace Nichols to
Camilla Koch. Home runs were
made for the seniors by Beatrice
Dierks, Blanche Hlggins and Camilla
Koch; for the Juniors by Orpha
Carmean.

The Lineup
Seniors Juniors

Virginia Chapin.c. Josephine Strode
Blanche Higglns.p. .. .Helen Hewitt
Grace Nichols. . .lb. Orpha Carmeam
Camilla Koch...2b..Katherlne Kohl
Valentine Mlnford3b. . . .Mary Spense
Lulu Mann ss Opal LlntE

Beatrice Dierks . r f . . . G. DeSautelle
Lillian Wirt ....cf Mary Reed
Nellie Bloodgood.lf M. Lonara
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TUESDAY, MAY 21, at 10 A. M.
All books that have been ordered, must be called and paid for

before May 28, or order will be cancelled and deposit forfited

The Price of

CornhusKcr Ordered Alter May I
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